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The Crisis and Repudiation,
Again.

.

gainst the Attempt to commit the. Demo-

cratic party to Repudiation, the Crisis, like
a manpy cur, snapped at it, and then
trrowled oat that the Statesman and sun-

dry other persona, whose Democracy was
- supposed to be in bad odor with the party,
were in favor of the payment ol the War

. Debt to the uttermost cent, as though such
a proposition were an indefensible crime in
the - eyes of : Democrats.-- . In reply, . we
showed conclusively- - that the Statesman
was in harmony with Hon. George H.
Pkndliton, and with the Platform adopt-
ed by the last Democratic State Convention,
with reterence to the payment of the Pub-
lic DebU-I.W- e showed that neither favored
nor contemplated Repudiation, and that
Thomas Jifferson, the great apostle of
American Democracy, bad declared as fun-

damental in the creed of the party, "the
honest payment of our debts, and the sac
ered preservation of the Public Faith.". .. '
. This was not satisfactory to the Crisis,
and this week it returns to the subject.
It does not undertake to deny that the
Statesman and Hon. Georgm H. Pesdlb- -

aaxt the Democratic State Platform
harmonize perfectly on the Financial ques-
tion nor that Thomas Jefferson did not
Inculcate ''the sacred preservation of the
Publio Faith." ! v flj . r.

' The Critit starts out with the declara-

tion, that "without ever having admitted
the legality or the constitutionality of the
acts of Congress creating the bonded debt
of this country, M&--th- flood at disreputa-

ble Greenback ilh which the country hat been
flooded tobs great injury, the Crisis, two years
ago; and ever" since, advocated the pay-

ment or these bonds in the currency in
which the debt was Contracted, as a fair
compromise with those-wh-o held them, and
an equitable settlement of the questions
involved In the flnances.'" , It will thai
be seen that the purpose the Critit had at
heart, was to inflict1 upon the country
a sweeping. V flood 6t disreputable ''Green.
backC and to augment "Its great injury."
Tatiditreputabte Greenbacks," sweeping
Injury". Into every nook and corner of the

country--, ft has the effrontery to say was
Hi fair compromise" with the 'holders of

the United Statek Bonds, "and an equitable
settlement of the questions involved in the
finances." ' Will yon tell ns that a scheme
that thds Inflicts "great injury" upon the1

country that ' floods the ' land with
"ditrejufablen currency is a benefit to the
people f iNot such a condition of affairs,
did Hon. George H. Pendleton contem-
plate. His plan contemplates no infliction
of great injury" upon the country. The
Democratic State platform did not medi-

tate fljoding tne land with "a disreputable"
currency. '. 7

' The Crisis claims the paternity of the
scheme that sought to accomplish all this.
It says : "We originated this proposition." "' It'
has the candor to say, that the ''people
passed upon and rejected it" at "the Presi-
dential election;" and a few lines alter- -'

wards it absurdly says : "When this plan
the plan the people rejected at the Presi-

dential election became immensely popular,
the Statesman, nolens volens, drifted with
the 'current, and became an indiscreet
ctamorer lor it." If It means to say the
Statesman was unremitted in the advocacy
or Mr. Pendleton's financial theory, it Is.
right ; otherwise not. And, strange to say,;
the Crisis charges that the Statesman,
while It was Indiscreetly clamoring for the
payment of the in Greenbacks, to
the end that there should be a mitigation
of excessive taxation and a restoration of
prosperity to the country, bad the audaci-
ty to publish a speech made by the Hon. S.
S.Cox In this city on the 30th of Septem-tembe- r,

1S67, "and warmly approved the
speech?, "and subsequently published
other articles in harmony with this speech."
For the publication ot the speech and the
articles referred .to, we have no apology to
make. It is, however, untrue that we ap-
proved either. What we did say. about
Mr. Cox's speech was this: .. .

"The speech of Mr. Cox will be found lu
the Statesman of this morning, and will
be rrad with interest, as are all of Mr
Cox's efforts." -

Is this approval, sir t '

We said distinctly, in giving publication
of the "other articles in harmony win
this speech," that we differed with the au--
thor "in his opposition to paying off the
National Debt as it became due, in legal
tender Botes."

Was this approval, sir?
It is proper to say in this connection,

that the Democratic State Convention of
1867, while it reaffirmed the fundamental
doctrines of the' party, did not say one
word as to how the Public Debt should be
paid. It condemned extravagance, and ad-

vocated economy, and it denounced exces-
sive tariffs, as working - injury to the
people. The Crisis does not allege that its
financial scheme was passed upon in 187(
when we carried the Legislature and nearly
wiped out a Republican majority of 43 000.
The Statesman then spoke for the Demo-
cratic State Executive Committee. It was
understood as reflecting the views of Judge
Thurman. 'The circulation of the States-
man throughout the State was immense.

This year the Critit was in position. It
was understood to speak for the Demo-
cratic State Executive Committee. The
writing editor of that paper is the Secre-
tary, of the State Executive Committee.
The paper was : circulated extensively
throughout the State. The pretense is not
set np that it did not have a lair and full
bearing. It went to the people on the

proposition" if "originated." Of course,
it was not "indiscreet" .In its advocacy.
What was the resaltr We' will let the
Critit tell what 11 was. Here is its state-
ment of it:

" The issue went to the people in November
last, and tbe proposed compromise, ' by
which the holders of the debt would have
been paid in the currency they paid, with
six years added interest in gold, too re-
jected bp the people and the bondholders.
Tnis result settled that question."

Tbe Democracy in the November election,
the time when the Critit says this proposi-
tion was tested, were beaten 41,190,
whereas tbe Democracy were beaten on
the Governorship at the election In 1S67,
when Jobs G. Thompson was Chairman of
the Democratic State executive Commit-
tee, and the Statesman was understood as
reflecting the views ol the Committee and
of the candidate for Governor, only S,DS3I
And here la thlseounty, this year, where
John G. Thompson was tbe Chairman of
tbe Democratic County Executive Com-

mittee, and where the Statesman was rec-
ognized as in harmony with the Commit-
tee, and as tbe advocate cf Bon. George
H. Pendleton's financial policy, the great
majority of the preceding year, was not
only held at the State election, but was
very largely Increased. - -

While the Criti has abundant cause to
feel that Ut financial bantling, which con-

templated flooding the country with "dis-

reputable Greenbacks," and thereby the in- -

diction of "great iniunT upon the people,
as It now Itself confesses, was "rejected by
tbe people and the Bondholders," and that
"this result settled that question;" we deny
that it rejected and settled . Mr. Pen
dleton's policy.- - ' That policy contem-
plates good, and not "dlsreputableGreen-backs- "

for the people I that policy would
bless tbe country with prosperity, and not
curse It with "great Injury," as the Criti,
designed.

The people having "rejected" as It itselt
confesses, Ut "favorite plan" it has, since
the election, "been devoting more'or less
space every week to the historical re ml
nlscence of the National Bankruptcy or
Repudiation in the country, ever since our
War debt of the Revolution." II the peo
ple would not have anything to do with its
qualified Repudiation, what guarantee has
It that they will accept us doctrine of un
qualified Repudiation t

If to refuse to teach dishonesty "is far
behind the times," then, does the States
man srlory In being "far behind the time."
We. will say, In . conclusion, that if the
Democratic politicians shall pin their faith
to the Repudiation doctrines of the Crisis,
at the next election the party, Instead
of being defeated 41,000 as this year, it
will be defeated by not less than 80,0001
And then the Crisis would, no doubt, be
ready to exclaim, that ' Its Repudiation
scheme was passed upon and "rejected by
the people and ; the bondholders,' and
would again cast round lor some mon
strous folly to bestride, to lead the party
once more to disastrous defeat. We follow
no such imbecile leadership, i

Arraigned by a Scribler for Not
Publishing Slanders on a Citizen.
sea. ,:: ., ;

An anonymous scribler In the Journal,
deuounces the Statesman for not publish
ing certain proceedings of a ed tern
perance meeting in Dublin on the 7th In
stant. . The manuscript was handed, so the
scribler writes, to Col. Kevins, the pub
lisher of the Statesman, who, being in
formed that they were the proceedings of
a Temperance meeting, promised to pub-
lish them, and to send a proof slip to- tbe
Journal office. Such are the facts alleged
In the article In the Journal . Up to this
stage ol the proceedings, no one connected
with 'the Statesman office had even read
the proceedings. When looked into it was
discovered that there was fraud in tbe mat
ter... The paper presented for publication
contained an attack on a citizen of this
pity, acting as Drputy Sheriff, which, if
published, would have made ns liable to au
indictment for libel. We did not choose to
make the Statesman a vehicle of slander
agalust a faithful public officer, whose
great offense, and on which the slander is
founded, was a mere jesting speech, to men
oi whom he served warrants for liquor
selling... : ., i i ;- - ,:." ,: r-

The : proceedings ' are now subject to
the order of those who left them at this
office. I We decline to publish them, be
cause they, are slanderous because the
proceedings.' travel out of the business
of a : tern perance . meeting and ' because
tiiose . who got-- , up . the ? proceedings)
although j they ; may not ; be guilty
ot drinking liquor, either because 'they
dislike it, Or because the whisky tax
la high, seem very much like the over--

righteous, who, HudibkaS says -

"Compound the tin they are inclined to, .

By damning those they have do mind to."
" We have more respect for a man who

occasionally takes a glass of ardtnt spirits
a thing, by the bye, we never do and

never have done than those who, under
the mask of temperance, slander their
neighbors, and use the proceedings of a
public meeting to arraign men; guiltless of
crime, in a manner to make them odious.
Intemperance consists not alone in the use
of alcoholic spirits, for it showed itself in
the proceedings of the meeting which we
are abused for not publishing. ,

So much for the proceedings of the Dub
lin, temperance meeting.

News and Otherwise.
Gold closed in New Tork yesterday at

Bkignoli is to be married. .

Pickpockets are operating in Dayton.
St. Louis had a suicide on Wednesday.
Ben. Butler has go t Morrlsey 's old seat.
La Grange, O, wants a good cheese fac

tory....; : :...- -

f :

Monet is now in active demand in New
York.' -

-' - I.! I

The population of the world Is estimated
at 1,350,200,000.

The Catholic Church at Port Jervis was
burned Yesterday.

The Haverly Minstrels hold forth In
Zanesville

Pilgrims to Notre Dame of Loretta are
very numerous this year.

Feed. S. Field, of Beloit, was killed by
tbe cars on Wednesday, at Delavan.

The cash of the Union National Bank, ol
Brunswick, Maine, Is short $6,415 32.

Tee prettiest girl in Norwich, Conn.,
never bad a beau! She works for a living.

Thaddeus Stevens was extensively and
fulsomely eulogized in Congress yesterday.
i A New. Yobk church intends to substl
tute a band, string and brass, for the organ.

The Democracy of Indiana will not hold
their State Convention on the 8th of Janu

H ary. .

The estimated value of tbe buildings,
erected in St. Louis this season, is $30,000,'
000. ' :. j , ' '

An ox weighing four thousand pounds
is to be served up for Grant's Inauguration
dinner. -

These were two fires in Cincinnati yes
terday, the total loss of which was nearly
$80,000.

A man by the name of McDowell, at
Lebanon, on Saturday, was dragged to
death by bis horse.'

; Mrs. William Sellers, in Lebanon, fell
into the fire In a fit on Saturday, and was
nearly burned to death.

The Kansas City Advertiser lived two
days after it was changed in its politics
from Democratic to Republican.

Brown was done brown at Dayton the
other night. By tne operation be was
short $20, and held a worthless brass watch.

Persons wishing to buy holiday goods
should carefully consult tbe advertising
columns of the Statesman from day to day.

These is scarcity of work in Boston, for
men and women, and tbe consequence is
t lat the poor are suffering more this season
than usual.

A widow, aged fifty-nin- e or sixty, has
just recovered, in the Muskingum Common
Pleas, five hundred dollars in a breach of
promise suit.

A person looking at a steam fire engine
the other day, wanted to know why they
first boiled the water before throwing it
ontne Durning Duuamg.

meshy xiollrbook, youngest son of
Alfred Hollbrook, Principal of the Normal
School at Lebanon, we learn irom the Pat-
riot, was drowned on Monday.

Republican Congressmen are troubled
about the form of Government of Mary-
land. They do not think It Republican
enough, and propose to look into it.

The Democracy of Richland will, on the
10th, by popular vote, nominate a candi-
date for the Legislature to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Hon. Andrew Ger-har-U

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.
Missouri Politics.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.
Anderson, of Missouri, has stated that 11

he runs as a candidate for Governor of that
State, it will be as a Republican, desiring
to preserv . the party from a clique of pol-
iticians.

Supreme Court.
In the Supreme Court to-d- argument

was commenced in the case ot Drury and
Page, assignees Of the Boston Locomotive
Works, appellant?, vs the Milwaukee and
Superior Railroad Company. T

Georgia Committee.
J. E. Brvant. chairman of the Georgia

itepublican Committee, is opposed to any
measure which will tbrow Ueorgia again
under military rule.

Gen. Howard.
By direction of the President, Mai. Gen.

O. O. Howard 1b honorably mustered out of
tne service ot tbe United states as Major
General of Volunteers, to take effect the
first of January. General Howard conse
quently falls back to his rank as Brigadier
General in the regular army, to which ihe
was appointed ueeeoioer aist, lt4. .

Motion Day.
will be motion day in Con

gress. The Senate committee on Indian
A flairs had a meeting v and consid
ered the House bill proposing to return the
Indian Bureau to the War Department. It
is said the committee are not in favor ot
the measure, and prefer to increase tbe
power of the Bureau by expanding it with
a department, its head to have a seat in the
(Jabincu

CONGRESSIONAL.
Dec.17.

SENATE.
Mr. CHANDLER Introduced a bill to

grant lands to aid in the construction of
the Wisconsiu & Lake Superior railroad
Referred to the committee ou Public Lands.

Mr. SUMNER presented .a petition of
members of tbe bar of Mississippi, that
the United States court may hereafter set
at Vicksnurg. .Referred to tne Judiciary
committee.

Mr. McCEEERY submitted a resolution
to amend the Constitution, designed to pro
tect the rights of minorities, and to provide
against the contingency of bringing tbe
election of President and Vice President to
the House of Representatives. Referred to
Judiciary committee.

Mr. SHERMAN, from the Finance com
mittee, reported a bill amending the act
imposing a tax upon spirits, tobacco, &e.
by extending the time for affixing stamps
to tne Jotn ot fvpruary, wnicn passed.

: Mr. POMEROY introduced a ioint reso
lution providing that all men who volun-
teered to . serve as soldiers or cooks, for
three years, or during the rebellion, and
were honorably discharged, shall receive
the same additional bounty s other sol-
diers under the act ot July 28, 1SG6, and
acts amendatory thereto, notwithstanding
they, may- - have been put on - rolls as
slaves. Referred to committee on Military
anairs.. , . ,

The morning hour having expired, the
senate resumed consideration ot the resolu
tion reported by the Finance committee,
disapproving the President's financial re
commendation.

ii r. DIXON was opposed to repudiation
in every and any form, but was not willing
tnat tne President bad proposed repudia
tion, for the reasons, among others, that he
uio not propose to make it compulsory on
punnc creditors to accept bis plans.
- Debate continued by Messrs. Ferry and

juonon. i
i. Mr. DIXON moved to amend the reso
lution oy stating that Congress agrees
with the President, that our national credit
should be sacredly observed.
Mr. HOWARD objected, and Mr. DIXON

advocated the amendment. -

Mr. HOWE moved to amend the resolu-
tion so as to state that Congress agrees
with the sentiments which ought to have
been, but were not expressed, in the Presi-
dent's message, that the national faith
should be sacredly observed.

Mr. WHITE was opposed to repudiation
in any form, but was more willing to loin
in a clamor against it on account of the
plan proposed by bim, than he would be to
join in an outcry against and Senator who
migni propose to pay the debt by calling
n in, matting a reissue at lower Interest.

Mr. VICKERS denied the President had
proposed repudiation, and expressed the
opinion that the Government could not
get specie enough in the world to oav the
ueou .

j.ne amendment lost, tne resolution as
reported by tbe committee was then adopt
ed. . -

Mr. TRUMBULL introduced a bill to
provide for giving effect to treaty stipula-
tions between this and foreign Govern
ments, for extradition of criminals. Re-
ferred. It provides whenever anv person
shall be delivered by foreign Govern
ments to an agent of the United States, for
the purpose of being brought within the
United btates and tried for a crime ol
which he is accused, the President of the
United States shall have power to taKe all
necessary measures lor the transportation
and sale keeping ol said accused person,
and his protection against lawlessness and
violence.

Adjourned.

HOUSE.
The death of Mr. Stevens, of Penn., was

announced by Mr. Dickey. A large audi
ence was in tne galleries, speeches were
made by Messrs. Kelly, Wood, Broomall,
Dickey, Pollard, Moorhead, Maynard,
Ashley ot 'Ohio, Miller, Fame worth,
Jioentz, Donnelly, Uoke, woodward, Rob
inson, Lawrence of Ohio, and Sypher.

The House then adjourned.

DOMESTIC NEWS.
Robbed of $9.000.

CHICAGO, Dec. 17.
A special from Omaha to the Tribune

says that last night J. A. Whitehead, clerk
in the Union Pacibc railroad freight office,
at Omaha, while at Cheyenne, was robbed
of $9,000, while on his way from the depot
to wells, f argo & uo.'s office. The rob-
bery was perpetrated by three men, who
held a pistol to Whitehead's bead, walked
bim out on the prairie halt a mile distant,
and tied and gagged bim. r

Military Party.
General Grant and staff, General Sco- -

neld, General Thomas, General McDowell
and other distinguished gentlemen, who
came to Uhicago trom Washington to at
tend the Army Reunion, will leave at halt
past four o'clock this afternoon and go to
Cincinnati, iney goin aspectai car ou tne
Pittsbugh, Ft. Wayne, and the Cincinnati,
Hamilton & Dayton railroads. Tbe party
will remain in Cincinnati one day and go
tnence to wasnington.

Embezzlement.
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 17.

A Kansas City telegram says: Albert
Blakeway, a well known citizen of Paoli,
Kansas, was arrescea nere to-aa- y charged
with the embezzlement of $3,100, and taken
to Paoll lor trial.

Fires in Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Dec. 17.

A fire broke out this morning at half
past eight, at 25 Vine 'treet. The fancy
grocery store ot h. d. jtogers & Jo., was
entirely destroyed. Nos. 27 and 29, adjoin'
iug, were also severely damaged. Tbe
amount of loss is not less than $50,000- -

Liosa on liogers x jo.'s stock 920,000; in-
surance $6,000 in the Globe, and $5,000 in
the Western and Firemen's, all of Cincin
nati. Tbe building was owned by C W.
Starbuck. of the Cincinnati Times. Tbe
loss is $5,000: insurance $3,000, in the
Phoenix Company, ot Hartlord.

Mcintosh, 1 oonan & Con whisky dealers,
also occupied part ot No. 23. Their loss
is $10,000: insurance $5,000 in the Mer
chants, and $5,000 in the Continental ol
New York. -

Building Nos. 27 and 29 was owned by
Mrs. Susan Lee and others, damaged to tbe
extent of $9,000; insured for $4,000 in the
Hartlord, co.uuu in me uiton oi jxew
York, and $6,000 in the Home Uompany.

Talmadge & Co. lose on stock probably
$10,000; insured for $7,000 in Delaware,
Philadelphia and Underwriters of New
York.

At half-pa- st nine a fire broke out at 51

Vine street. Loss abou: $30,000; insurance
$4,000. It was occupied by Reinbardt &
Co., confectioners.

The total loss by the two fires is nearly
$80,000. It Is not yet ascertained how
either of these fires originated. A number
ot girls were working in the fourth story
of No. 25, but they were all rescued with
some difficulty.

Church Burned.
PORT JERVIS, Dec. 17.

The Catholic Church here was burned
yesterday.

Instantly Killed.
Dec. 17.

A man named Michael Hoffman, an em-
ploye of the American Works at Browns-tow- n,

a suburb of the city, was: Instantly
killed yesterday afternoon in the following
manner:

He was standing at the foot of an inclined
coal railway, when the descending- - car,
tilled witb coal, became detached from the
chain which held lu and 'came' thundering
down the incline, striking- the unfortnaate
man and killing bim Instantly. He was
fifty years old, and leaves a wife and eight
cnuaren. , r. .. . ......

Another Horrible Death.
Isaac Robb, workman at Redman's saw

mill, Brimingbam, met with a most horri-
ble death this morning about ten- - o'clock.
While working at a circular saw, by some
means he lost his balance and fell on to the
saw, which completely divided his had
and breast In two parts. The sight is lep
resented as having been horrible iu the ex
treme. He leaves a family.
Great Excitements Among Iron

Manufacturers.
Exists in consequence bt the' introduction
into Sboenberger's rolling mill lu this city
or a process 01 making iron without pud
dling.

The new process yields a larger amount
oi iron irom a given quantity than tne old
method, and as ouddlers are dispensed with
the cost of production is materially less.
It as successful as it Is represented, it will
work a revolution In the iron business
There will be full developments in a tew

The Carpet-Ba- g War in Arkansas.

MEMPHIS, Dec. 17.

The Appeal's Duval's Bluff. Arkansas,
special of this afternoon says : The Morn-
ing Star, which left Augusta late yester-
day evening, states that some tiring on
pickets had occurred in the morning. In
which one picket was killed and another
wounded.

The citizens of Jacksonport have gone to
stop outsiders irom attacking upham, who
has prisoners in the Hough Block with
powder underneath, and threatens to blow
it up it attacked. Col. D. Cross arrived
here to-da- y, having been compelled to
leave his home in Cross county, the militia
threatening to bang bim if captured.

Sued for Damages.
Dec. 17.

R. H. Dana has sued the Mayor and Al
dermen ot Cambridge for $5,000 damages
for erasing his name fxora voting listn at
the late election.

The Reunion.
CHICAGO, Dec. 17.

The grand reunion has disunited, and the
larger portion ot tber heroes that repre
sen ted the four great armies have returned
to their peaceful homes; ready to engage
in their peacelul pursuits, with renewed
love for their country and their comrades.
This city is quiet again. The event has
been one of great interest to our guests
and pleasure to our citizens, who have felt
a pride in meeting them and extending
such civilities as their character and ser
vices to their country certainly entitled
them. It Is believed that they go home

' with none but pleasant remembrances ol
tneir visit to Uhicago.

The army of Georgia met at the Sher
man House this morning. General Slocum
in the chair. .The Chair announced as an
historical committee Gen. H. M. Whlttlesy
o. a. miwueii, n. a. rutnnan, wm. toggs
will and A. E. Lee.

General Zulick offered the following res
olution, wnicn was adopted :

Resolved, That at the next reunion all
officers and soldiers are requested to ap
pear in full uniform, designating their
rank.

j The meeting then adjourned, subject to
tne can oi its rfesiuent. r
Fight Between Bussey and McAlpine.

pine. .

- The fight between- - Fred. Bussey, of Chi-
cago, and Thomas McAlpine. of Detroit.
for $500 a side, came off y, just over. ... . .. .. .v. i: I ,T i t -
imc kjutitAj jiuc in xuuittun, uctweeu iausing

:and the JolietCrossing,' by the Columbus
.& Indiana Central Railway. There were
seventy-fiv- e rounds .fought, of which

McAlpine wasdown seventy-fou- r. McAI
pine was terribly whipped. He had to be
held up as he could scarcely' stand In, the
seventy-nit- n round. While they were
down on their knees Bussey struck a foul
blow and so lost tne fight, although he was
as fresh as when he stepped into the ring.

Respited.
Dec. 17.

Governor Wells, this morning, respited
Peter Phillips, who was to have been hung
for wile murder on Friday, until February
15, at which time the habeas corpus issued
by Judge Underwood, of the United Slates
District Court, in his case is returnable.
The gallows was Iteing erected, tbe Sheriff
Having determined to disregard the habeas
corpus, and nang tne prisoner, unless
respited by the Governor.

Died.
BALTIMORE, Dec. 17.

! Dr. J. H. Gibbon, of Charlotte, North
Carolina, died here yesterday, aged, 74
years. He was father of General Gibbon.
of the United States army.

Twitchell.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 17.

Tbe trial of Twltchell, lor tbe murder of
Mrs Hill, commenced this morning. -- The
counsel or Mrs. a witcneii claimed a sepa
rate trial, which was allowed. The trial of
Mrs. . Twitchell proceeded.

NEW YORK MELANGE.
Gigantic Swindling Operation.

NEW YORK, Dec. 17.
The World to-d- ay devotes several col

umns to what It calls systematic and. in
the aggregate, stupendous swindling, prac
ticed oy the retail grocers and provisiou
dealers on tneir customers in tins city, b
means of false weights and measures. 1

say 8 the results of these tests are tairlv
startling. It is estimated that the loss to
consumers by false weights and adulteries
is full 15 per cent. The one million Deo'
pie on this 'island, counting all classes.
consume an average value of food amount
ing to one dollardaily for each person, rich
and poor. This is an aggregate of $7,000- ,-
UUU a week, and 364,uuu,uuu a year, so
that with lo per cent, of cheating people
are actually swindled out ot $54,000,000
every year in their purcbase ot food. This
giganticswindling bears most heavily upon
tne poor, woo niaae tneir purcnases in
small quantities, and are cheated most;
The smallest dealers are tbe greatest swind
lers, and the retailers, as actors are robbers.

Suspended.
Morris, the State Commissioner, gives

notice that the order ot quarantine of cat'
tie arriving in this city, is hereafter sus
pended No permits will be required after
to-ua- y. . - , , ...... ,

FOREIGN NEWS.
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Interesting from Cadiz.
. The Herald's soecial from London Iftf.h
says: The Herald's dispatches, which were
forwarded trom Cadiz, Uec. lOth, were de-
tained, in .transmission. . They describe
fully tbe situation of affairs at that time,
and state that the Government troops were
baaiy oeaten in tne encounter witn tne in
surgents. While the fight was progress.
ing Captain FarreU. American CoobuI,
mounted the barricades In unilorm, and
holding the American flag in his hand,
called upon ootn parties to stop tne strn
gleand put an end to bloodshed.' Toe light:
was shortly- - alter brought to a close and
hostilities ceased.

Numerous buildings throughout the city
bear evidences ot the struggle. -

The City Hall was badly shattered bv
cannon shots. . Vessels in the bay are filled
with people departing. The Government
troops ere reported guilty of excesses and
plundering ot some ot the deserted houses.

A number ot English and American
tourists were arrested by the military au-
thorities, but released through the tiitrnn- -
sition of the American Consul, who on their
release were lorwaroed to tbe uousul's pri
vate residence, which was a resort ol the
people of all nationalities for protection.

The insurgents loudly proclaimed In fa-

vor of a republic, and cheered loudly for
America. They also declared if the city
was bombarded they would ask that coun-
try to be annexed to the United States.

The Herald's special from Madrid, 16th.
says : Senor Navara has been appointed
Minister to Turkey.

Prussia.
The Herald's special from Berlin, 16th,

says: Prussian interests are strongly in
favor of maintaining peace. The Govern-
ment has endeavored to induce Greece to
comply with the demand ot Turkey, so
far as tbe demands are founded upon in-
ternational law.

Transylvania.
16th,

says : Intelligence Irom Tra .rj vania states
that loreign emissaries w.tu de- -

tected In. tampering with Roman soldiers.
They were well supplied with money, and
were working in tne interests or uussia.

Russia and Central Asia.
The Herald's special fiom St. Petersburg

ays--: It stated that the designs
oi i&ussia in Central Asia are not witb the
view of the extension of territory, but for
the ' purpose of strengthening the late
treaty with Emir ot Rokhara, aud securing
a more permanent peace, f i

Earthquake and Famine
The Herald's special from London; 16tbr

says: leiegrams irom India report eartn-qua- ke

and lamine. , ;.'
-

Unfounded Rumors.
MADRID, Dec. 17.

Rumors In regard, to difficulties among
members ot the Provisional Government
are denounced as false and unfounded
The present cabinet, it is believed, will re
main in tact until tbe meeting of tueCor--......tez.

Fugitives Returned.
CADIZ, Dec. 17.

The city is tranquil, and recent iugitivis
are returning to tneir nomes and business

Constantinople.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 17.

Many suspected Greeks are detained
here by the Turkish authorities. It is
stated that the Porte declines to admit to
the Posphorus tbe ironclad sent there to
take on board tbe Ureek Ambassadors.

Accepts.
LONDON, Dec. 17.

Mr. Bright accepted tbe position in the
uaoinet as rresidentorthe Board of Trade.

Appointed.
Mr. Layard has been appointed Com

missioner of of Public Works. . .

The Press on the Alabama
tiations.

The Times says Mr.' Reverdv Johnson's
assurance that the Alabama negotiations
are closed, must be accepted, though wirb
surprise, seeing1 that be increased bis de-
mand after Lord Stanley bad surrenderd
all that could be abandoned honorably. It
regrets so much has been said about nego-
tiations.

The Telegraph thinks MrJohnson would
have fared better had he been less zealous
lor .peace.. .T r T.

Tne Standard asks if Radical Zeal for
American interests will continue in the
Government now Lord Clarendon Is For-
eign Secretary.

Takes Refuges.
LONDON, Dec. 17.

A telegram from the east states that the
Greek steamer Erodis, pursued by a Turk-
ish man-of-w- took refuge in the harbor:
of Syria, where she is now blockaded by
Hobert Pasha, Admiral ot the Turkish
fleet in the Archipelago. .

The Ultimatum of the Sultan
by Greece.

VIENNA, Dec. 17.
The: following unofficial dispatch has

been recelqed here :

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 17, 10 P. M.
- The ultimatum bt the Sultan has been re-
jected by Greece, and the Greek envoy here
bas received his passports. All Greeks
maining in Turkey alter c fortnight, wo-
men excepted, 'Will be regarded as subjects
of the Sublime Porte.' .

A squadron has sailed hence to reinforce
the fleet of Habart Pasha. ,

Au engagement took place between the;
Greek steamer Erosls and a Turkish cruis-
er. Particlars of the , flgbt are not yet
known.

Spain.
HAVANA, Dec. 16.

The Diaro which is strongly ' in- the
Spanish interest, says: Within

of Santiago de Cuba this year, no
crops would be- - gathered. The insurrec-
tionists carry oft" coflee as fast as it ripens,
and feed sugar cane to their horses. Steam
transports, expected with reinforcements
from Spain, arrived to-da-y. The Spaniards,
since their arrival, feel more confident that
the revolution will speedily terminate.'

The Diaro publishes accounts of misery
prevailing in Santiago de Cuba, which it
says is heart rending, and whichever party
wins it is certain tiiat the prosperity of the
eastern district Is ruined tor years to come.
' The account ot the capture ot colors by
the revolutionists, published in New York
journals is untrue. -

The Diaro says that volunteers of San-
tiago de Cuba ask that arms be given tbem
immediately, so they may be led against
the revolutionists. ' . ii.

DIED.
KENT On Wednesday. Dee. 16th. 18SS. at

e'clojkA. M.,Mrs. Mast . Kint. rifeof C. W.
Kent., sr., agea 60 jean, 4 moothi and 16 days.

The faneral aenioes will taks vlace from her
late residence. Mo. 331 Cast Mound street, on Fri-
day. Deo. 18. at 10 o'clock A. M. Tbe friends and
aaqaalatanoea of the family are. requested to at-
tend. .' .

Mew Advertisements,
tW The Ohio Mlatrsmaa bai a

Larger Circulation than any pa
per published in thla City or Cen
tral Ohio.; AdTertisera will bear
thin in inind. .. , ... .

Va'O. P. KOWtLL ft Ce.'J

AMERICAN .' .'!

NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY,
' , CONTAIHIHO ,

ACCURATE LISTS OK ALL THE NEWSPA-PER- S

and PERIODICALS PUBLISHED ix
IHI UNITED STATES AND TERR1TO-BIK-S.

and thb DOMINION OF CAN-

ADA. AND BRITISH COLO-

NIES OF NORTH AMERICA : '

TOGETHER WITH

A DESCRIPTION OP THE TOWNS AND

CITIES IN WHICH THEY ARE
PUBLISHED.

KXW YOBEt

GEO. P. BOWEtLtCO,
Pcblishibs A NawsrAraa ADviansina Aokxtf,

'40 Park Row,
1869 . . ...

A HANDSOME OCTAVO VOLUME OF 300
PAGES BOUND IN CLOTH.

PRICE. FIVE DOLLARS,

A work of rreit value to Advertisers. Publishers
and others, who desire information in rela-

tion to the Newspapers and Period- -'

icals of North America.

THE EDITION WILL BE LIMITED, AND
PERSONS DESIRING COPIES WILL DO

. WELL TO SEND THEIR OBD.fc.RS

IMMEDIATELY TO

GEO. P. HOWELL, & CO.,
PVBLZiBERS 4k ADVERTISING AGSNTS.

40 Park Row,
dee!8-d- lt Niv Yoei.

FURS I FURS!
FURS I

OPENING OF TBE FUR SEASON

AT

CLARK & FARMER'S,
No. S Neil House Block.

LADIES' FURS, GENTLEMEN'S

EURS, CHILDREN'S
FURS,

Of all varieties, qualities and styles. A large va
nev

w v.nl A mil tbe attention of the Dublin to nnr
unrivalled stook of tbe above Goods, satisfied that
in lespeotto quality and prices we can offer better
inducements than any other hoiu in the city, .

aecu-a- u

PRY-GOODS-.;-

HOLIDAY COOD3.

HOLIDAY COODG.

, I. M

HOLIDAY COODG,

HOLIDAY COODG.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
,3 AX

. a,-- .

t ; '

a. a

WILL BE
...:!

! 1'i ?

HE ADQU ARTERS

.1.0 lutJu

' FOB TIIXS : 7N '

; r 1 i' .l T 'i f : ...

BEST ASSORTMENT
3 ' 'i

I: ...'.i'"

OF h '

...? - .r
.1 . .. 'i

HOLIDAY GOODS

t

POUND IN THE CITY!

- j ; i

Call early and make selec
ttons so asts.. t( ..ijet- - UAe
choice of pur; Large

STAPLsE & FA1CY

DRY GOODS,

'. :

"Wlilch is noTf complete in
' every Department,

BETTER BARGAINS

Are oil ered than can be
had elsewhere.

250 AND 252

South High Street.
I

I

A. C HEADLEY efc CO.
febT-eodl- y

AJIUSEStENTS.
44-

THE SECOND FAIR

iTtJOSEPH'S XATKEDHAL
will orxx

Monday ErenligjVtemUf list,

1ST AUG iygOJT fTATiT..

aS tables Abe j' ' V
?"'"

The St. Patrick' Total .AtxtfsnM 8ooity

,ViMranl Vrs. Hubaai Fay. .
iaie-.Boaii- 'laMavJim JeCy

. i e let ure.mT.bl., Mrs. B. Tarny.
, . . , .rV- Th llhi Hmh ar AJ m w

' A MO Uk. 114VOU.UI A UtAAA. OllTig EMXU1 WD OltIn unrninv nmn fnr ilaini nf r,.nl,.n.L i" wwiAMiJi u to um

Tne air win remain open KIGHT DATS.
Th ataaagaraaf tfaa Table have eodor( to
Murt not onlw Chriatmu Tori, hot nrt.rla nf

intbeseasoa. v dectf-dio- t

OPERA-HOUS- E.

tSPT Half, All Hall Ute CoBSlsic ! JgJ
'j Positively for Two Sights Only, .

Memetar ancl Teesdar, Dec. tl 22

Emersonj Allen & MarxnlngV!

MINSTRili&j
. Fnm their Open Howae, CiseinnaU. t;

AN ENTERTAINMENT WITHOUT PARAL--
in inc. j uttu. ItJijfcB Vt
i MLNSTKKLHYl -

Entire ohanre nf crnmmm, mrAnln In
terpreted b Bfl Irat-ola- ss artists; actually

more aeoaine talent than any other com-
pany in America. 7

Admission, See; Reserved Beats, 75c: Gal-
lery, S6o. Tbe box-bo- for tbe sale or res erredeats will open at Peltier's Music (Store on Salnr- -
" , yv. u iu o ciocx a. ju.. where seatsmay be secured.

Doors open at T o'clock P . M.; ta annimerie .f' a
nreeiaely.- -, t ,c- deeM-d4

f OPERA ; HOUSE.!
PAREPA ROSA CONCERTS.

"

D.DVIVO....:r.."......Ii.MAHAOM
M'.TIK PAREPA ROSA, '

Tlieeekwmledjted QUEEN OP SONG, on hern-tor- n
from California by overland route- - alter atriumphant and unparalleled eneeessful seaton ofOperatie perforias uses, will give 4a this city Obly

one grand-Coneer-t,

Weiacsaar EwemlsarV Seeetariber 3el.
" H'me PAREPA 'ROSA wiltle assfsted iy ,tMr.BKuOKHOUSE BUWLEB Trait
Bir.P.KfRRI......7....vltonVlJrillUM

.Violinist
Mr. GEO. W. CO LB? ...Pianist land Aeeempauat

. ' - 'f T - AND
- 2X - T IjUVS-- ,

The greatest Cornet-a-Pisto- player of 'the world,
ngagod at great expense expressly for Paropa Be--sa

Concert season of kfie'. '8." Admission tl, with no extra charge for re-
ferred seats; Baieony TSoentsk - , 1 1 t JToe sale of seats will commence on Monday, a
10 A. M... at John Seltser A Co.'s ilusia tits.tJecl7.dtd .

V o 1 SPECIAL1 NOTICES. Jih

FIWK BIECT' W1BE,
"THE 60RHAH MANUFACTURING CO.. OF

PROV E N CE, R. L. h ving the largest manu-
factory - So - S tr In the world, with
the most mproved mach ' y, and employing
most skilled labor, are enabled to offer an

variety of ne aad Jeautiful dengue fen

Dinner Services. Tea - e rices, and every article)
specially adapted for f ' ' liday and Bridal Gifts.

They offer also theit well-kno- and. vnriralled
Nickel BUver Electro-Plate- d Waiw. in watok tbe-

have introduced new patterns ef rare efeasoe.I J he Solid Silref 4e -- rrantetd ta be nf stertlgg
purity by U.S. Mint assays T Electro-Plat- a 1

guaranteed to' be superior to the finest HteffieL
ware. Orders, reoeired, iroai'.tba IVade enly, b
these goods mar be obtained from reepcmlrlble

dealetv every where. '' ' ""
.'

Jl iu i.Mario
Trade Mar A, t ATI

for Vfet Eloote- -
Silver, a. law vm e

GOBHAM ilAilUFACTURINO-GO.- .
Salesroom So. S Maiden Lane. N. T.jrr i jl w i7'

CBIgTADOBfrS PAHIE ( 1

Is the offspring of a great fact..: No one can think
of denying that his

EXCELSIORHAIRDYE"?
Brtngsut a finer BROWN or BLACK than aJy
otherio a shorter time, and without injury to the
hair. This is a truth as apparent as that the turn

Cristadoro's HairlPreservative
AND BSAU TIFIER. The toilet, without thU ar
ticle, lacks its most Useful' attribute. Nothing is
se eemmea is country as the falling out of the

'hair. The preservative prevents It, 'The fibres.e&4
no more loosen and drop off. if this article is regrn
larly apolied night and morning, than if each were
fared ie vies. "The testimony on "this polet B
ovewhelming, while the beautifying and invigora- -
propertiesof the fluid are equally well established

Suld by Druggists, and applied by all Hairdress
ers. Manufactory No. 8 Maiden Lane. Principal
uepot No. o Astor House, . , , : .

T

. ALLCUC'ti.'! Ult4f SJS flA!IT(LKs) '
''ACCUMULATE' ELECTRICITT. t' .. 'j

- Whereby the circulation of the blood becomes
equalised "upon the part where applied, causing
pain and morbid action tl cease..'. ,

Was there ever publiihed stronger evidenee than
thiaT ; . .i r i ' i : u . . t

Certificate from V?. Sterllnr. Eaa.
For two years f hare been a great sufferer from

neuralgia in the head, and fonnd only temporary,
relief from all the various remedies that I have
tried, until I applied one of "ALL COCK'S fOw
ROUS PLASTERS." I cut It into three strips,
nlaeine' one nndereaeb' abaiilder blade and th nt.h

( of m for the past
inree monuu i nave naa scarcely a twinge, or tne
old pain..; I advise all who suffer from nervous dis-
eases to lose no time in making a trial of the won-- 3
derf ul plaster

. A. P. STERLING. Seo'y Singer lift Co,'u
New York, June 8, 1888. ., i, - ,n .

Principal Agency. Bbandbkth House. New- -

York. Sold by all druggists. . .

Or. Tobias' Yesaelian Horse sUatf-- '

, meal.
Pint' bottfei at $1. for the care of lameness.

scratches, wind galls, sprains, bruises, splints, cuts .
eolie, slipping stifle, overheating, sore throat, nail'
in the foot, ie. It is warranted cheaper and bet- --

tor than any other article ever offered to tbe public.
Thousands of animals have been cured of the eolie '.

and g by the Liniment: aad hundreds
that were crippled aad lame have been restored ttr.
their former vigor.' It is used by the first horse- -'
men throughout the States. - Orders are constantly
received from the racing stables vt England for'
fresh supplies of this invaluable article- - Over -

2.500 testimonials have been reoeired. Remember,
one dollar laid out in time may save the life' of
your horse. Sold by all'Druggists. Offioa.Jft.Park.
Place. New Vork.

' '

PROFESSIONAL. It
DR. A. B. WILLIAMS. West Broadway, aeer

irftseriesof jeara to ti tr truant otortiB pria
rite diseases.. H m Ivscoiieolted at bu offiotW..

J U IT -- .la naval KaVrl H

TT1rtT-- tf

FRANKLIN fIOUSE,'
(Rocently Merchant's HoteU

Ttom 230 nl 938 Hl;h Street, '
VIayiiHAI (VO. VAV

TBE l'lDERIGIt.O, rOK A KITJITI.
of rears nmnrietnr nf the N'&fcinnl Rnt.l

of this citr, takes pleasure id annouooins to tbe
judiio tnat ne naa leased tne above named bouse
IIP A I.Pm nf .mh kJ i . ,knM.nl.lw b

supplied tnroushou't with entire new furoiture.and .

is now ready for the reception of guests, both
transient and reffnlar hn&rdArs. H. Hiim himulf
that his long experience in the hotel busioeas aaii
bis determination to devote bis entire reraonal at-- "

tention tbereto will enable bim to gire perfect
to all who may f.Tor him with their pat-

ronage. H. RKVNOLUS. 'N. B. A Saloon and Restaurant is attached to
the boos-- : also, extensive Htebliac. attended hr 'competent and attentive hostlers. U. R.
a ecu-ai-

s sj jj jj j

LINENS! LINENS 1- -

BLANKETS I BLANKETS !

T ....
I HR f- ft S T awmWAnr v m m w.

...... " wi oisasris ana onoicest or "

Linens will continue for the remainder of the.present week at
. 85 IIIGil STREET. '. '

Next donrtn KtrrM! Jw HtM. ,el u a
7 evening. Uoods ean be examined ia tbafta.noon. Ureat baraalns, m all must be sold .

deoir--t , . . W. K. K.ANT. Aaetioeilv. ,
111 (. i i i i U- - i


